
trusts the convention will be resolute and are responsible to the government, and ypu 
endorse Ireland’s rights, and resolve to be will soon see an end of plenee.! The iujaL \ 
free; Chas. Macabtht Feeling, magisteatee are partial to the OrangemthK *

Dublin; the stipendiaries are partial to nobody."
* Mr. Dwvitt rose and said he desired to Chicago, August 14.—The Tribune’s 
say'B word in explanation. He did not Logansport, Indiana, special says: Last 
question the right of anyone in Ireland to Friday night Miss Lou Mabbitt disap- 

.,,, . isend a' dispatch frotn Ireland, btit tie said neared from her home several miles south-
ENGLAND. Mr. Fetiing had no right to speak for the east ofithiaicity. Armor Green, a neighbor

London, Aug. 18.—A house in course peopleèf Ireland. He was not a member bur. who was rejected by her, has also 
of eonàtruotion collapsed at Oarhruhe of the league;-and I say that Redmond, disairoeareil List night masked men Te.IWls,, eadih- tpreHoethcpeopieof o£?t hie, . râpé

fjeny-MMlDtb.^Jhe^hileetofthe In^d^in^‘2^e±,|, „-d .Wa round her neck and threatened to Sen* 
bortdieg lw.*een anwted. , M^rinnarty rd»»^ apeak «ld; there jf ,h, dW not diTtttt0 her khowltdge

min was faffing and the crowd tittered mt before the convention, and1 no dele ™”?eeS!?l1tlA."**
SSntWertmineter buildings was small, gate' had a tlgM to the . door. The chair ïmuiiaroua. (W.,) Ang. lS.TWMk 
Some entbnaiasm we*. displayed on the detiàedW&lrit well VW. Mr. fin- *be storm »h,ch sa.pt. wr Ott Mtly 
attirai of the rariona prominent leaders, then jrore to a question of personal l,,t erentng waa at tie heqjht the, tight; 
but it waa generally faint. The attendance ~|?j)ege, and was finally giren the floor ÏÏSÀ *■* » farmhouse occapted by 
in the house of commons waa large. Many con.ider.ble qonfutiuu. Delegate. ”Wa Bnckhart and family,. It glanced
members arrired before they had breakfast! l C intorrupted '» *». -h-re Dnolfh.rt
ed, in i order to eeonre good eente. The __'ÆKL ’ and h» wife and child were «leaping,and
Queen's speech waa as follows: ' „id u. Finnerty should **>«“<» t» the floor and ground. .Mrs.

“Mj Lords avd Gentlemen:—I have sum- “'l”?”. -«.imnl oueation Oriea Buekhart waa luatantly killed,,,,but, .the
moned yon to meet thus at this unnenal f t apaak *1 a ptnoml q . hnabind and child escaped unhurt. Buck--
seMon for the transaction of indispensable were rahied 1er r lanerty to take the pi hart waa not awakened by the shuck, but .- 
business. The section of last parliament f0'”- u. waa aroused sometime afterward by the
waa interrupted before the ordinary work of M*1 fidden»—I "lli be heard toy- cr7ing 0f tha child, and then discovered 
th# yw had twn.qomplated in order that wher|^U tiunr Ukre Mr- 1"that hi. wife was dead.

«nap of my people should. be, takerion .(itM ehioktln, he nan be heard anywhere atianta, Aug. 13-An illicit dietH-

f" o- issyt mr. asms:
essssss»H&.i|tiae^ „ ■sxsrïïs.râ.......:The.ch«r.;,.lmonl,hed Mr finnerty £teatiga£,u whichF developed the exis- 

dot to make another auch remark. tence of the still. There are in tiie jail
.1 $r..;Fton*rfjra- comparative orqer ba _ about sixty of the worst crinrinala in the 
ibg been restored.. *a?d, ,1: state, among them fully a dozen mor
Ib a»e the .father *‘he, LapdDesguea in deter, who in time will awing as gallows 
his place, andquettion that telegram, ■ f (t Among them is Smith, the Heard
V ar eSllWîr,e„0lriï,"O^nTl cxiunty murderer, who had in hi. cell a 
In th« nddet of the npnrnr. Mr. finneMy atTlatl aluve and a kettle. He had been 
was heard to my, Itu we **«»*: an illicit distiller in his day, and hik first 
heved for tweoty yeaiw, work on entering jail was tu improvise a
to ray View.'tobtbe freedom of Iréland to ^ and ,ulf, JKetting lhe Pdifferent
the day of my death. ■ articl« at differeut ti nee. The worm was
m the league, * J"'***»®** m,ae of an India rubber tube. The pris
tieut; „ H. ■* certainly entitMto bnlonv Q in H, cell Kould „ve d their corn
t ,e l TTXSSS breed until a sufficient quantity .» oh-
fionerty decbrod bo_ «7 J tained, when the stiller would make a fair
th«., and cemed.pmkmg^ He mm cheer artrcPle’of cnrn whiake), The secret was 
ed by the mm* body of the roavention . ^ prUoners, who were thus

Kév. Mr. Bell, chairman of the com- enabledpt/ t ,Hheir dr6m ocomion.ny. 
mittee on reeolnUooe, reported « follow., offlcer,K,0.day tasted it for the ffrit.

w *g*.
«he delegate, of the Irish National League ,nr,e "hiskey. 
df Amerim, in eonvwntion awmbled, A VOUKHi HUItOINK.
firmly believing iu the principlee of hu- d , uu«
rtian freedom, - and in the right of pietra Greene KêftrveA Her Pw- 
àdopl^ td frame their own laws-^ • |her frein Denthf IU' Tuft-- ‘ ■ •
righl which-lies at the foundation of the chine Ru1 dl,J :
proâ|>erity'and greatness of this republif. j .if __ y : tuu: -t*4. -- •/
*nd wtfch hava been advantageobtiy er- : , MoHTBK1 Aag. g.-The St. Lajvrmce 
ended to the colonial pa^emmaa of Uraat river in the ^ LM.Klde; a (£hioI1.
Irhain—do hereby reçoive: Fuat, that, ab,e mborb o( M<mtreai;W, Friday bighf, 
reiwïprës»!«our heartiest anti mon un- ^ ll0eAé ô{ ü thrillitig yàéhtrag kdvéntinw, 
tialified approval of national seif-govern- marke<l by great heroism anti preseuee of 

for Ireland; aeoon<|, that wW hearts mind on the part of a Montreal girl. -Geo. 
y improve of the course pursued by Chae. ^ Greene, of the Arm of Greepe & Sons, 
tewart Parnell, and his parliamentary igrge wholesale furriers, resides during.the 

the English House of Com- summer at Dorval; a country place-on the 
toons, and we renew tim expreeeian of St. Lawrence, about 14 miles from Mon- 
i,ur entire- oonfldenee in-their wisdom and treat He owns a fine steam , yaoht, W 
in their ability to acbwtn Home Bale for which he has been cruising about the .Thou- 
Irelarid. 1 Third, that : we extend our tond Islands fpr about two weeks. 
heartfelt the*, to Oladaloae for M. great Greene, apcorntweied by his djughtw left „ 
efforts on: behalf of Iriahanlf.government B-ockville on Thursday «wing on be«< 
and me exprem one gratitude to the Bog- the. and gave dyectiona to the
lirfi Seotch, and Welsh democracy for engineer the only other per^n or ^hS,b=RL%$eæ5 messRfis

eres^S'ysr6 8S«sy$sis5iW$8iithank» to the American people and pres. lnd nattowiy escaped "nmpiug over the

bvssrateasM i^dStitsiaN*
Ireland Fifth—We record onr ieo« of aod were running with fallhead of sb'^ni 
the remarkable forbearance and «li re- direct qh the rapids, if .fibaafjm-. 
atralot exercised by out people in,Ireland night they were etartled. by thi;>ç«ft, 
in face of the diaheneit ayatem of extor- coming into collision with, oqq. of the 
lion to-Whieh they, are Iming subjected souws used in the conatrucLiou of the St. 
by raek rent of landlords, an* in view of Lawrence bridge, now being,.erqcj#d, by 
the libenw ewndelouely extended to,or- the Canadian Vsritio railway ,«row, the 
ganiaed lawlessness in the north of Ire- river. From the aoow the ywht sheeted 
lend ;by partisan officials, and we oom- against one of the piers, heeled ovar ami 
bend the laudable dwire'of theip«ple of, hank. The three oceopanta.of, the beat 
Ireland to manage their own affiiir» in were left struggling in the fierce current 
their owe why. Sixth—That we hereby 
tbatik the president, secretary, sad trea
surer of the Natioaal League fur the faith
ful and efficient manner in wkiob they 
lire ' d«charged the onerous duties of 
;beirreepeetive stations. Seventh - -That 
;he following cablegram be forwarded in 
.he name of tbe obairmao of the oonven- 
:iee. Tw'lhe Heo. Ohen SteWart, Par- 
aell: The delegat* to the Irish National 
Lmtgoe Oonventionof Amerim veea greet- 
eg from Our body, which eebraeee re- 
irewntatire citizens fromerery state and 
erritory of the Union, and also free Cam 
ida, and -amure yon of the cordial en
dorsement of yens policy-by a nui ted and 
barmonioua convention. All oiiwbiob it
respectfully mi bent to*. ;.„i,,

.- - (Signed) ■. Û. O. ■ Bkxl, .
I,, yt..i ,Chairaiau.

Vdbuibb, wwatchb*.

yWhat Some People S*y. .1111)111 unit
That “all things come to him that can

watAVmn W»—>> *■> «■imnlnl ananti. 
restaurant times. ilzaoW j*o

r ill nMMMU.ili «A l HI
tXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE COLOWIST.enty-four members of the'pres- 

ent British Commons are member» of the 
general committee of the Imperial Federation I***ue. . u.

That , ponderous old tqao. jha 
pied the entire seatip a ,«ar apapp 
to a boy it, front of him, ",Wfff. 
get up and give that lajy aveatr '‘Why
doD’*y°u?i'*»¥<>'¥&{ !Ler
two? was the reply. _But Che old party 
didn’t get up, all the aame.

That an ei'igmtf'W?' »«W‘« 
men aeek wiveeî^ PetnaîwT it is because

jafjSn

That «V F. T. Hunt«i,i01»«lm.U MaoMB, W.
Y. Walk are ah RqcesbflUn- .vren i.,

1 Kna. Hr., Brym,-ofi Mmptoba qqlhga, That ebeare with "two bled* aod a 
Wienipag,Ita»i oe»dy, finWWkAw werll., spnewibnek werweied ip jumient Borne 
“A Short, Hmtory uf the, fleegdian Enteei* «hew..hair and hedges. f"^„a.iSbkÆ Thee. «» ■'«*»■ I wqlliaoi «1- gold, coin

ceede* teBott '&ilii*ewtd,lklWBUW 
the preaidee*. oSaaidri Art raawqittt bWi** 
coHeatob, bWinAabJAeowii» wft alert,fifV,

16 pmtoJtha <jgts.,rthm> jnoat.dfntrtwm-h. 
i odmeon«t.*eeWctHWlenU*tl»iWNti».i 

He is act a nendWatelwiaii* gweweeet 
position and expects to ratqrqJiq-rtWtt!. 
boating eithan here or<w LperctimF
Soand.—3(imw eilliT bairs.m ml»

aptain Clancy w« a,paaaangir hy,Ab»„ 
men North >*cifie. fr»m ,thg 8eun4r

I

to

i That the peouHar Vatekh-Kke toatre of 
the petals of 1 «he tmWereee i# attributed 
hr & Mebrnaj a** hm mmntiy been

StJLho^WiÇLirvti «hh1

io*tw

i. generally ^‘'‘g
the money that should eupport his family.

That a German statistician has discover
ed that there are 1,000,000 blind persons 
in the world, not counting, of course, 
those in love. . ,

That a cheese factory ia to he ,star ted 
at Caraccas, South America. The natives 
will then live no doubt on Caraccas and 
cheese. ' 1 ‘ ‘

early origin of the5*'habit 6f 
forming good: resolutiotii'lk’roown in the 
fact that every 'time ‘ EVe changed hier I 
drees she turned over s new leif. , ■ ; .;v-'i 

That the loot seoeved by the British in, 
their campaign in Burmah waa sold at 
auction the other day. The competition! 
w»ts spirited and the sale realieed'100,000.

That Thomas A. Edison says hf^ intends. 
to experiment with earth cûrrènto. The 
small boy is already experimenting with 
green currants and obtaining Bome rata^- 
able information. ‘ J- * I

That a girl baby at Akr.m, O., has her 
ears on the lower jaw near the mouth. 
She will be able to hear herself talk with 
less difficulty than under the old arrange- ; 

There are times when nature 
to be improving upon her p^rn

'•Ho*C

yeetoldfrE.ii! 14 *li-Aemiil yMvIsui
Bev.lGv Gratiel came nv»r from Seattle

yeatfrdaÿ. iH .Jseiis utifio'i oUl w. bsbi*
ÊtSeSaSqtiuAtobom.

3

WW, ’Sml 'Alêdeg1 tA* Bhnhehn pk- 
tdrtk w Ghrirtle'ey .'perttéi* *, Mm oh 
‘Ikredrieuà?i(witbdate of birth-etid deal*.

* ‘ e#7

com
came o»BB<n»ml!wri*»W»¥*WJ»»IS»SWi i 

Mrti-H. Oro*. M- *-,fkX*A BWygte,
g.v by the.teanM* AewUqjmtf *1»7 W»iThat the

mfihl
Uhnmain.lt. y- -J beua.i ad ill 

Mr. W. B. Searth and„(awlfv 
their home at DSpnipr» Abie e 
.'Mr. Soartb i« pgeai^gqhipt th* SS
BEBro»

SE^SI

“lErt.ssssssatg.yi.

irom ,*• iejnrk. )m*iat»iil*d,k» »,

TisnrssaaSIssHw
,thin morning, ott n,it«iw»w tup Kl fM; 
lied. iiS».,ifil|«bPf*MWidW. -*WPt, m, 
three months. i i -- -u.

,Me..BL LXllNtm.limK 
Ay the ntewnor.fit- F. Rito#: FMfifWd 
-from the - mninlandteh-i àauaiv-i..! a - - ri :, i - 

Mayor. LeLean, of. ifqscnurw, 
7hdme,.ihiaiinor**lWiful3 tod l-.am--.l mil; ,,Mr. Bi eiBriw»pfi.Tfltf>6tf>,Hf,AâWi*
I oil the -Drier*, .hfting! «r.VWii W«F!W?,
teBBggSaE

i W„ Snntnlk.
Hotoan, ChiiAgPi
laud; GeorwW

l lUJ,-A.!jkrBt*we,.Bnfi|w4l D-iSl
; Peterborough- y »to uqO io «uuili.v tofLo 
I .,tMmid..#.,
igtepb oeewtior, .Irfktito tinflriiipg for
ISyttik.,,

(H "B i8‘ iJvfi months

ttix«sr*sis,*£

=SS6SS'

Eltig’é dinner teble, end ooal 176 apiece.
Thj; a verdict of “Not prdren" iil 

Scotlaad h*a th* mm# practical effect « 
■ verdie»-of “Net guilty'1 in England, and 
in Scotland, too, ier that matter; tbatn, 

jit liberate» the anmtad,, w*o cauttot be
finseSEss

“Not proven1’ is equiveleM to one of

'SüWÿiiu.
isteiS&^Stov.'S»
ing through Oictéf^i,tlVfkiA'fhey got him 
cornered there.. It would be humane 
togiilition to *^H$tect the General by feghl 
•nafrhnent fmtt such rasping sameness

The provisional nature of the arrangement 
made by the last parliament for the public 
taarfeefl tne year, renders it inéxpediè'nt 
to postpone any further consideration of• 
neœèsary flnaneial legislation.

Gentieman of the Homsa of Commons;— 
The estimates which were subnutted to the 
last parliament, and only partially voted, 
will M before you.

My Lords and Gentlemen:—Thi 
of the year is usually assigned for recess, 
Smd after the prolonged and exceptional 
labor to which moat °* you have been snb- 
jected, I abstain from recôihmènding now 
Ithf jour consideration any measures except 
these which are essential to conduct the 
public service during the remaining por
tion of 4he financial year. I am confident 
lllat ! they will receive your; prpmpt and 
careful attention. ' *

London, Aug. 19.—The Indian govern
ment is inviting tenders at Newcastle for 
transports to be ready to proceed to Bombay 
|md Calcutta at the end of August. They 
ère to be .used, jt pieeun»eti-tf <Wfy re
inforcements of troops to Burmah.

s ilH6
of1

s period

models.
That the most popular belle at a water

ing place is the dinner bell.
That a Philadelphia girl had Bbéaü’a|he 

wanted to shake. “You tàuen't stay 
later than 9 o’clock," she whispered, to 
him the othér night, “father supports the 
early closing movement.” Be took th# 

v 1 "i
That the feat ol finding a needfe-foA 

haystack has been accomplished,+t) last.
A Connersville, lnd., butcher slaughtered 
a cow the other day, and found a darning, 
needle embedded in the flesh, nflâr the 
heart. The cow did it. • ! 1 v

That “I’ll give you nothing," h^ ex-1 
claimed to the tramp. “Why don’t ÿou 
help yourself! Jump off Brooklyn bridgi# 
and get $100 a week in a dime museuatâ 
You have no excuse for being poof^V , ,„>f 

That at the horticultural exhibetipH. h». 
said: “This is a lime tree, ÇMara Bpt

they extract tbe mortar from it." ! Iha Totlowl^ vrapltw.rfwn^getpf A
That it -fretoVErrtie™^-« SMSSSSSSSAjBB

rti^hn U«n,".tkn iat!,heertriUt‘ '^Hot ££bt£'Ç55*à&jj«

^/°tu £k! & ttai' 25? S&ï&Xi.S5=SM5tf5S8amand then obaerved: It t«tea like yuuf ^ leedutitie. hi*jw*LT
foots waa aaleep. had a square gin bottle in one hand an

That a smoker .aid:-"Look here, .ÿ* on «»e .»bout ;tht.»ite qf-v#»fl*?' 
Ismc, this cigar that I jnst bo light ofyerti ApMinAha other;,*» were face to. (ace: 
won't draw!” Ismc—“Von t drawl Veil; hwthiww tbe-.kwttl».Atowestern 
do yon anbboae I'se glvin ^away I aogticm heed ,the, bottle awe* t jsw pn *», 
bumps mid dem five cent Vigtonaef • the keati 'fl*t*w»yS6 f4fji*lbw#*toW 

That Weddingsday was pat immediately bût aotv^iifreOMti lyrodtfQeti; PW* 
after Ohooseday on purpose.-./{j j -t,j 

That “Man proposes, but (says Rose 
Cleveland) it sometimes taken a great deaf 
of encouragement to get him to 4p Ffruel 

That it is not what wompn s|»yv jOjf. 
so much as the art they have of tospiir|p| 
a man to make the best of bin^e|i.f _

That the fecundity of the French Can
adians is something wonderful. Nearly 
all the employés of the Iritercolariial 
railway from Oampbéllton to Quebec aare 
French dr the descendants of French .
“These people,” said a rail way; man to: a 
St. John (N. B.) reporter, “arû'tifü pt9r 
lifio. I know of several fsn^^ea whore 
members number as high as forty.. 1 wifi 
give you the natne of one man with whom 
I am personally acquainted. Hiâ tisifie is 
Paul Belanger. Be is in the Intercolon
ial railway employ as oar inspector at 
Rivière du Loup. He ia the father of

hint. IRELAND '
Bklfast, Aug. 18.—Rince the riota began 

here every Catholic has been hounded off 
Queen‘S 'Island, although prior to the dis
orders hundred# were at work there. In 
iaany large establishments the Catholics, 
have been forced to quit.

Whore ve» ha geeé. s
«That Ptofeatov Zwtibw of the Cniver- 

jSSli sky of Bewuq tw-evefy ahMot-otiodail 
SfMVb mae. .He ww bturty aqgaged ia aolviiig

« I *fheip la WI Üttto boy ; v>
“Utrls boy ! Well; bet bin* what he

wsntoo#,! i-.d
That Mr. & Gray, of'Cbeotoinus, hah 

j*itloto j>wdi#4;fiu.tiroRg,

-i-ii-i-.j.-. -
1 To'TW* Boitox: la yvur reetirkv

ssssassssist Urrrssssrïrassî ssssàs'SSiiSëssî'Z!'

twturtWf into à meratioliy dim future 
thee «beta—dieweet heieg. uttly relativt. 
fifUna hava more acute sensation and oar—WF1U V'.if WlFIlP UtU 1! ipVPU'M *s»M

tlement sod trade, whieh might by peer-'

■..ri
GERMANY. .

Brblin, Atig. 18.—The Bishop rtl ^ Metz
dead.

used LgiI <9dT 
iiu eb/fbe- i sdi vd IxeiyiSilr
Nan a , ,

ietes m..AUSTRIA.
London, Aug. 18.—Cholera has appeared 

In Carnida, Austria. Four deaths have 
iesnltod;

iV-ii.i-.-'i i'Ui.
-iv.pi! n j;m

ids Jen' n<
i

JAPAN. ' 1 :
NioiaAD, Japan, Aug. 18.—Serioae 

riota occurred here between the Ohiheae 
and Japanese. Five Chinese, were killed 
and one hundred wounded.

i

USITBD STATES. I!

a
m

i bead ;, iraoMM*dh;4«r»«lf 
hit at IX-Yiaei had tee 
dizenay 1 didotleh hqq 

making good ttae 
liMWd.mrbotlt.fl

mit

m.
which runs past the bridge into the ra
pids. The engineer struck odtf foh one of 
the piers snd was saved' by-Hhe toed lit 
'work. Miss Greetie, Who tir’trstrédg 
eWlihmer, divested herself "of1 the life-pte- 
eerver she had on,.and, knowing her fa
ther to be a poor swimmer, handed" it th 
him. She then struefc1 but % shore. She 
had , pot gone far wlien she heard her fa 
jther call uilt for aaeiatsnqe. , The tirhre 
girl then returned to her father, iwam by 
his tide add bore bin). By tbia lime the 
«wift carrent had carried fhem fàè tifiwh 
the over, in dangerous proximity toaiu-stesig
accident. À boat attached toofie wthe Pf. wa.: toabtiêd, pad affet a hk^Q row 

?Mies Greepe and Ju* fàthe^ wdre pfaiéd 
■up, thè latter vèfÿ much exhao^ted, ti^t 
Ithe young lady was jgurfectly co°l« Vevér 

• ^having lost ber nerve , for a minute. 
■uui'- iMPid -V‘ ; . ..n ^The current Was carry in g both father and

:\t- v UNITED 6KTATES. U1 ‘daughter right on to the rapids, but yet
Fh8Gü8Falls, Minn., Alig., 12.—Lulu the.giel with all ber clotl*w<fcu-iemoumbor 

Harris, who keeps-a house of bad repute,, jhee. awam eouragwutiy alsugaide.:of her 
quarrelled yesterday wish, hsr oookiaod a fsiher, holding hia head-ahove the water 
hump-bach named WiUflO. W tison fired <witb one hand. * while she. struck out with 
five buUetointa^thi.womabX,body and 'the other; Had they .svst toruck the 

death is tioîirly ex^lècteff. Wilson fcndgeç both in a few bimutea/Would, have
took laudanum and rowed out into the jfcgea hurled over the rapide, -iic-w a ,ao

| The young.heroine, Flora.(ireane. - iti 
tonly. 18 yeare of âge, but 
'physique and dauutlesà oourage. 
general Seeling here is that she has nobly 
gained the Royal humane Society’eswdal.

« u..-1 f.fi ili if i» 1Ç h .J uh Jait) vf«:*I i*
. Easier# Qsum+m -I**»*

nrinff to eet lumo^ I ,
: in

n imeenieg, the oars pqrted by the breaking 
«f *he ,-eopBli»eL »nd Uew mmqte,, |t,ter 
the separated.parta collided. The Conçue- 
■ion made by theicollieioq caused one of 
tbtf.Hknks to explode atid immediately 
afterward to,000 gallons of oil were1 ttii 
fir#/ Eleven cars - were scattered about 
the track, s#d all were soon ablaze. .Una 
explosion followed another qutiLaU the

mBm&sæ BEU6
ibjttred oil cart ib the fore -part-of the 
train were removed from th* wreck the » 
angine started with'them toward*
»Ü#e-. 'Dm, last fire In Ihelot oaugly gra 
and the tenka,.exyloded a83,^ecom, 
pletely destroyed. The cause seems a 
mystery. All the tanks (13) that explod
ed, Wé^ràtoUytiria 

Chicago, Aug. 18.—The scene about tbe 
lobbies pf leading down fowft botofy this 
afternoon were not unlike those of tnç pre
ceding national convention. The delègates 
to the Irish national league present ür this 
city nansber about 1400j Und when mot en-> 
gaged in obtaining, their credentials to ad: 
mit them into tbe floor of the ball, and in 
ofaunfng tickets of ' admission" for. their 
friends; Were actively canvassing in bphalf 
of tiieir -favorite loaders for tbs presideneyz* 
Dil O'Beilly, treasurer of the league,arrived 
this mopung and assisted by thereoretsoy, 
began to pass upon the credentials of the 
déjogntes. ‘ He ootnpletedhis labors shortly 
after roe o’clock, lh time for the opening 
of the «onvention, two o'clock, this hour
natited by the .«ational committee. The
Im Irish members pi parliament here were 
were made members of the committee on 
reaolutlotu!, 'and were given seats in thé 
convention, so that the platform adopted 
may be in hannony with Parnell‘a viewavll 
was sitor.jftree o'ctotii More, titeponyen,- 
tion m been a^sembled yid calleA to otopr 
The number present were estimated to be 
it léast lotir thonaàiid. f Tremendous chetet*

'Mibfiam
stief " one myt: tn^eri ^

Ms 6ya',1’,itiiti' -'«Wl^ to«eWê(«x* 
tfié -l 1mker ‘I hé» 1»-| Me- ! Booth; 
then I got'him blrtto bT e*?r*e Id*»* rt 
me tiH he foTrmd beoétiUl*'»a«ke any Imeti- 
way asd'gtte It'tqqahermede I* hieztetw 
Md <*me IMiIwi aéth.thàtmlt^iehWt 
•al time to row l irtllk, yttitqt vartn iq 
miming End wait, t hMAHO JMlihlf1 
eamewilhdt:»nd it fiaF.fo ÿi»pa|k
I oaeehta 
hittERiiwi 
hia hip pc

un-oo«t waa ptaotica&jjVSbhabUad. “Fu-

t» 5SSUti
the Mdr, n mr I Twenty yeirt *e* 
it thAk h wooth to tetch Winaipagt uow 

d*i!i : Thiofi Dtat prertotitly took 
th* to nwemptiah now occupy only

au railway to the 
-Meed1 to' tombe 

■the. - The Httla-

m
!do’ j

That the evening Timet* apeakingof tile 
probable aite of tht pew Indian reserve 
remarks that an Indian on the present 
reserve eaid yesterday they, had no inten- 
tion of leaving. Without bttihg1 more 
explicit it might be mentioned that tdteti 
Columbus first greeted the natives they

children.” V,

yob, ydn1 (torfi-bfitoto*!** raw stmt.»
yOAlfTO) hwiifkfth 6

leniiu',, ■ v«ri*<*wwt**!,wetti*t mw ii 
biidtier 'illj ',j -iquij odw ,n »usnU Lt#ni«u 
,e«ii»lit> weK »<ndr luoda

Ihfa* WW» tieinw or ieAeiiig d 
- wap of ettiWAbt iitoto yflt»-sa idle 

whir^wWPWuMdbSyl- S»mw t)i»té»- 
that thé-pruject hwbfleé lhdtd»«^|. 
«"On-Motods* Wit Ibw.filélillgemwsaitl 
«irnpatry will ilsrt-i-np wotk’i ni*ht »nd 
Wy7 workint'Jfi bow*» edi tftheMi 
shifts ef 60 mtn'eabh -will ibebeee 
The#* ertldw tblWiir the harbed 
Itig Wfeeadulnbtir,' io'addioe* ite ths lo- 
»àl flli*l»ttd, totlic6 Éilâiwra euui-n-.lim 

Aldermen Dueb létd' iBalfdt»» selwned 
from'thetitpitel yttwr**» rotfi-W npH 
Viotoriw, untietWridwri rtpert th-q ,San 

Loeiibeedsnw hesHtMl AffitSKW* 
d two inepactem .«he njUkek oxv 

ifcke/eity anti.uratoti nÆ# 
will be ismied byjdtitith Oolnmbitit.^qe»- 
panim until a Utortugh .illtpeçdiin hw 
bteqim*d#iby d« f
j S'Utdo 1 ' ini ijfTOn~'ii 9ÏT7 ai sUoit.-l 

/! ' jll TUi UO« BhWMWl* tilM ttJtijB Sld-t

dj «iff uisiiy:

n
•aix

mum
had not the remotest intention;/ol 
“leaving.”

That the mere holding of the great iseal 
of England entitles the tattfln*te ^ 
dian to some |60,000 a year, to in>men*< 
patronage in Churqb and Stats, (9 & 
Speaker in the House ot Lordâ, a brivy 
counsellor, and the head of dll judiciaVau- 
thority in the kingdom of Great Britain, 
keeper of the royal conscience, and Ac

q

toitth snd of Vsti 
tiré “futaie" dm 
wtenuditheistood could be doe# now is<

6r«fiSba-$sr«ts
too Meg «My 66 ll»U - If thie bo notion» 
by Oeetdn out neighbor», sill find
«edi , «nnlinn*»»

m-the

:7
lobe, .jumped. iltiPi, tljfi, W
droéeedvtiâiw fl*OTti#6»sAlT IlH"
Amestown, end has relatidna in Prescott, 
Canada.

Foil Kioen, Moat.; Aog. 13. —The 
dew toWtr ef Loekin, to Northern Wyom
ing, trie visited by • tetri be storm last 
Suedayv - whieh : wirteelly swept ,it oot of 
onetenee. Tbs town oouumed «vetal 
hundred inhebittotl- ind was hpilt ol 
rente- and- temporary etructuree. There 
were-ho ose*lliM owing to the lightness 
of-the materiel7 composing the buildings.

Mabioops, Ant, Aug. 12.—Bernard 
Martin, without wilt 'snd two children, 
nf -WeafVeri Arixooa, / «tinted July 89th 
for Brie,' l>t.yf fc|r<*»»i»i‘. - Nohihttwg 
heerd from eaarcb wa* metitetad, -Whieh 
itoeulted ÿéaierdéÿ in finding the charred 
remain» of the entire family between the 
V-sHar# mine and Pheenix. Martin bed 
14,006 whieh her twliàdi troeitheesle of 
hie ranch. -Hw, waw waphiid by mbbeis 
Snd the entireIdmily mhkdeted. i/.Thoeé-i 
meins were hurtled to octet top the erimt.

'Deem, He#».; -hog, #7t—A special 
fUtm Albuqoetqne, New Metioe, at»Me 
that w dootoM tiagedy «conned io the 
town of Magdalene, whieh lesutiwd in the 
death of John lynoh- ahd: Jéhn Van 
Wink*». -Both were oowboys end became 
involved in a ajtoeiM while irodtr thsin- 
duedee of liquor. It- ia- elated tkat Vaa 
WMkle, when wet eompemtirely astro» 

thefiretto poll hiagdn.. He w« 
atom* *Dt; down- by Lynch, who pto- 
oeeded-to fiddle1 - tite-i hodfitriehi batiett. 
Lynch #« shoot to moewt hiaheew awd 
eepsosj whs» he -wetshehdstodihw fritode 
of Wan Winkle. -A siée namea Brown,

a girl <d fine 
r$helemHr-per or tne royal conscience, ann ;tt 

rank (next to the royal family) the «cone 
ject in the realm. Originally,, ^(K 

yean ago, ;not larger than the top,«f y 
ordinary modern teacup, the seal has' beet 
gradually enlarged frbm .agq th age, till ÎI 
offers now the lïkèi arid' appearance of -i 
muffin, atid -requires’ to be recliiaed iir-l 
tin box for protection.

That the largect British -dalnioii caughl 
thia -ear tu exhibited at,* fishraonger'i 
io London, and weighed.po. ,le»a, than ,fli 
pounds. li.J3.iiii[i-i'n-i n-i-il .-u,!

That temperance wmaepin tfie prohibi
tion village ol blaishalUogp, Ia.ty,tche<i 
the drug store sales of liquor For a month, and a«ertaihed that theriira!“:?^“î 
soldllff' ............. Nr ’■

leulw -waking the

■'•r, tr ti#i6V W*
.A-SfirtF alar,..

Tilsonburo, Aug. 14. —Ida Joga,..Ufa 
well-known artiat, davghler.of Dr-.-fqy, 
of tiiUpiiqe. hM.roœired, a» fWdeK-fP» 
the portrait of .Viotor Hugo and Leon 
Gambetta at $l,0Q0 ea-cb., „ . -,,
i.ttWMW, 4dg- 43,-7Thy iatpitfi 

oaneed by the alleged shooting ,<d. Mra. 
Memeoar by vstnnger haa qapli^d.-. It 
t#n». ont that, it w«. np tfiapieg, or. .old 
time k>t« whoshot >1, MwMPW.. fhe 
•hot herself, whether aocideiyallyur p*ir-

w. te
tiu* morning. 4josrfl>bin„ .aq, old-oi"
WP, wt* found jying in. the gutter,.on,tlm

s:5£ia'‘iSrteS,“»5i
waa arrested about one.o clot* bf poUce- 
miw Dis ter, after * desperate, - straggle, 
sod a revolver wwloond upon him wto 
one chamber empty, l^eter heard the 
Ptitol shot and wt thtf wn ooeofl* 
from the diraotion ol the. ijoiay in-

nhtilodM'ftslingl'deelli» iUty 'dr neceertty, 
or a# aombined will eboe make the 
lAmWiwwe require * wpd to. Alaak* to 
ooenset th*,old états» with , th* infant 
-trr^W*. Lwjl^ ptjibably
pass through a portion of Bntiah Colum
bia. Iu this ease what ia to prevail'a 
branch of such roabeing brought to 

1*oliflWmflonl ' • Whht 4»# Id t preven# A 
being brought toWWiAiarican 
Alaska? What than, will be the

^**,3141 JiWUiK
ion

nil il' tiiu-. aiiiai Ifioe ei-i uv -iiuiuei
,i «hip.-.Thomas Br htoatl M.d*r
Raekhmsetee. vnead Maltha ne, ar 
in th» idddt intadjon WedwedM 

-charter toloadwiti

ing' greeted the arrival of Miohaei Dsndtt 
end Mr», Parnell. President -.Petit*

srAf< ■sa*mm 
8R8.,aui«sstoS3S
esptlng'oer great leader MniaeK, h-vlds a 
wàre» pl*« in the hetrte of- all IriahmeO— 
honeet and fearieea Michael Daaitt. -He

a qiontn, f The- 
druggist a from 

Fgaïidiià of whiskey, 2;19Tbottiej rived 
81 j^lloû» of ateoholj -6 eatione of night. -I'ShnnieE 

brandy, 8 gallons oi gin, 1 barrel/! ef aid aèdopifor *i ti on
and 5 gallons of wine. It wasn’t t* ; very ffifraaiàee AjarânétoiiHabl Ohnwltnino 
aiokly month either., ..j |{ |..,iVj 1 which towed: thblonal;ladernnhipFramb

------- -rv -t—v. ; 1 bound-’ for-6eb>Fi#Beidoei (toll jm.?Fi
Pbkskntation.—The gemal and Rppu-; Wedbeeday#nwto aepneiedz4o-#et»wiit<

&v«H$t$3ato6 scaasfflaas
in an interesting ceremony left evening, («dm Bcqnim*H MtVhUÉI herbs*,,f/ 
mi the recipient of a handsome Weddklg - The*9*1* ,ishs*e vesn«,nfctbe iati 
present from the members of the ,Bonne «plosion *» bohrd themttnnmhip Onset 
Men a Christian Asaooiatiou, . Thti' tool| mtilhaPpeiM ia.ma*b*w «sdseted# 
the fora of,an elegant,e«y chair fffpd,» f^baaaoby tiaWmiwH-i^ti. Utstiats1

Daley start out upon the qdw life wrth 
the best wierhes of their large atid1 admit- 
ing circle of friends.'* lu ; : ü yd.t #1 ;

•1 -4tM—' rae.ii'n 11 h çvli Joli

port in 
position

of Port Simpeoeli Wfatt. relation will the

fetiurs ’hdpw and sepport " The ooaM 
trade Mdwlrdds, WiU «be keep U if 
eheba jot.ready, foe tha meeeifelly dim 
JWwl.i Aé**. |*P«éUtione, wy be .'*

gratalaied tha nonvention on th* feet 
t «wl the BmUîs. convention.ttipin- 
lou* CrimM Act had been abolished, 
mid three shcceeilre governm'enta had 

been overthrown in Engllind within the 
part dine months on the IViah qoeStiuli. 
Coercion «* ajstem, he betiovedÿ wh* 
deed. .England's influence among -the 
nation* of the world wq|l4iliel,lo« until 
pe*c» piigoed. inlrel*nd. Tl,erecguld> 
no peaqa with the, Irish race until it has 
obtaidS, home rule. 5 The great ptomlse 
towwrd^tiat end wàs dué largely to thfi 
Irish National Leagtie of Aménda,^"which1, 
since the Boston convention, hasforwardi 
ed to the trustees -of the parliamentary 
fund thàtoMUoft *828,toft »lHws*d that 
the convention should pre.erve caution;

Ü®

% »

iilit 'lUti.-L.f! 7 w utlt j-MAtHi\ )j •.>!„

alderman for each ward, who upon inch 
«*ylnw. hting «bmitied to 

dheiete.«eight h, cnUMT npcc.bg th* 
tpoenx*n«* pehltq meeting »f

Of .éVoodeto*, *S* rwwflred fhq.appiiiubT 
ment„of ragMUav ,nf Ojifiyd opnnt*,(,W
Pffioe of Q°i- IwfeoU, depeieed- .: ,
. .Tender* tuve .h*eS,q|ll*d4orj ibe erec- 
tioa ol new perliament fiqildiwt» in the
WWlHiii Sdj nl Anmfcxnemt/:

two mile* from *at poat on Tyeydej.Urt, 

rad. ThekillingLmMtoh^'nK

s peeapo whp » believed tb, be . worthy of 
oredeaoe, came to thi* oily and made a 
depeettinn before one .of thepelice taagu. 
traMe to th* effect , tlrat he had good rea
son- In--believe that,* woman living near 

by her 
ewe,are; 

-About.

thh:
■—

ger,evt inapeoeeedj -j no
-di Brawn ship,Bmp** ie-'hedieg ceall»
K*« -W eitington ; fee. 6en,-J raihaeeo.: -,t3 

: ..iswemctr; Bpwo*éii<!mHUéeve for * 
ninth*iie»snlnm 7 «nil gllnad o«d 
dilo u n i" ■u.lqWiLnIl-i -ii yljiu 
’ 'Peoetiini-Dear».—Shewfitmor,wed. 
tte'mey-VeraOmher dorié^ïtlwi trwl.ofth- 
‘Kwoâg Lee osee- wehur a witnew, wh, 
htV leg "been amemdeei-oltbe le*elipro 
fietiWf *u- ke*ww-iby the-

Ooiigh.! - iffeiq -neat -i* a wnr 
pWeant ohateeteriatio hy -whmhihdccei 
be remembered we might 
he made himself noticeable in court b 
hie profuM,'ex^btArii*i*, which waa carl 

-tie# te-ahehuta impattiel extent, that,par 
. soda aüàmg ta.thai tigbLi left, ,W[id 

-iepnttot him, were «wnjM&ii ilejjhM 
«Uatly ce tim- gw vice--W.tfvqi* *», 
betaa. . We-qatice by the fi. J.-BtiOe 

, «th*i4hiae*me Mr. tivugh-bepemiqg 
, ,eoWedn*« quartel entfc** Wtew^ieii 

•IhitiogMe m.BaioFrang
- pu ah; fnfhidowni-aedii m
ham whieieh* very ehoctlg

u ilw wiBtirt» 4v IL dw eqeaee. rawdivof
dilat wbibhlawny-ditàeeée. were- oompeiled 
to'tdge* thhmpelh* *poay*aM«ti* *we 
BütÜtffereeJepaéilhwseWe naqwtily tl *. 
pleatlfidwwqpti' ol, wat*v all,We re»- d* ie 
U) wrprew -tiwi*o*e> than, th*g vwUi. »n- 
d«Tor teiighcglMmithiiiÉilnw. te «tiret 
'tiêd-tofodihtfcii'tiiii Mveiifl edi )aii) si ! * 

-iiueuai i, -lui mj* Licit in ii, eniam-n |

but
th*

for

Bübned Out.—Last Sunday Ceng bran A 
Knatvold’e tub and pail factorythe 
beach one mile distant'from tile Teobma 
sawmill, vu destroyed by fire. Lotto, $12,« 
000; insurance, $3,400. The file whs-un
doubtedly of incendiary origin, investigm 
tion reve*la the fact that the water at tiie 
tank on the hill was turned off tuid the nr* 
hose cut. This is the third time tbe tiitrkt 
have been on fftw. 7

who ie tuppowdra hate killed I>n*, ee- 
caped. flw tragedy dm» excited inwnae 
exekenmut-in Magdeleea. AmaMee 
- #iw Yo*k, Aw*. It. -The 8u* cable 
from London of the 48th wye; Right 
Rtv. Patrick MeAUirtar, Roman Oetholic 
Bithop df theDiooewolIkiwn. reid td- 
dep;. “The Belfast liote era dee to the 
Incitement ol Orangemen to net» of -ehp- 
lence by the to-celled loyalwt pewe and 
lh* iueencSary fnhninatione ol -leeturea 
of pereoow who call themeeivw loyaliata, 
add nee the platform andi pulpit for the 
asmpowdfohnttocin* their hrerore that 
tietmbtictim ia - dialoyeltp. •7 Their ; utter, 
inure-heve-led to myirevoked ettecto by 
Orangemw mpotr - Oetholioa, which of 
ooerre tbe latter he ve reeiated. Oil* ewy 
eaae of rioting in Belfast led I will time 
that the Orangemen have been the aggres
sors, and that lhe Catholics hare neen 
■gainst them only when prolbkad by vio 
leet teeiataaca, aad then only when ooan- 
pellei to dq io ia defeore tof thein iliew 
«tihmtiré The. pedtoet-dtoo, have been 
Utitihd -eery unjustly. Inlao rerehive lbay 
dre^epo* the crowd nnlew they ware oom- 
pailed to, and i%*rm e*e*e*s«e they bare 

m»n the mob. Oaangamen hare here

till. ,
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There should be à uetermination such as 
waa shown by American liberty to win 
back thèfr plundered rights at afl hazdrde. 
Hgan'e ipeedh evoked great ôhberingnl 
its dose; -Al the donolusidD of Ifeaufa 
•ddress. h» nominated, cun, behalf ot the 
Natiooal commit too *1 udge Fittgeridd, <4 
Qûramti, a* temporary <*«r,n)ao.' - fle 
was chosen without a dissenting vote.
' 40*toA(K>. Aug. Thé oonvéhtrûà rp- 
stecmbled this morning and eléeted Judge 
Fitegeald permanent ohairmin, who roes

rio

nrnlihOif I
The Hydah Indians.—Withref

rrH'SESHSlS
Bay company, desires ut to tittiCe that th», 
are. to hie knowledge, no kosltis Indian! 
on Queen Charlotte inlands. | , !

Excübmo* to We
her of basehalliats ti

P»Stj
iff to

to ^thh '-reawrevafS

tiee eoeld be impacted ul a trnWwerthy
chwgtor. end ehjaction., oaptma*. ,urth

BSESSta
oenvention, I know eo ring, I know- ne 
tohnns, eaid the speaker, aod Cam here ier

55ssasa9Lre*w
use she hated <«s and despoiled us.

MtifiatiisasaBc:wteSagwaiHK

this merning oti lbeir 
way to Portland, -the- oheep rath of $10 
there back available for ten days offered

the s^emeuifti , 
urt Jiiem

•«Ar, that on three ale- 
H-thé pett no toonet have 

■Hm «w ooan callers ooennaaodd duty thto 
-*tP)6*1*.if*»erod e low for exwreioe of
-ttéiFtiüf,

-l.'yeL .
6t- Jerenw had here uNo neclMON bee yet bean given by the 

Diviaiooeletiurt ih regerdéothe iejimc- 
tion npon the O.. B, 8., Oo*| herb,», ex
tension. .

hnahend. The ntmee of theyslet: varioaa seaeoaa not made 
two months eg* the men met Me-wife on 
her return from thw fields with h ttiivwrt 
of abore. A diaenwion follhwed, and the

ssssiss^i®

'*t!
!iù|. Hg.w basii >11H
4«<»iiiiet;hire Iu 

I'.uLww; ni ii -w ,iiml
Bp!h *r■ Atltoiac ee * i 

man resident* in 8bo 
<*» the 0*er

youn| mt j■"! «M»'". hMuiiairîa>ii

ISip

"Wsssssmteit-
I - .ill il K>uj - '7

as

weed». Mr. Degas will Have .te,wer|dW 
fee the arena ol the murder, arenwpeoied 
Ip* doctor, and. High, OeegtoWe Brea-

£ Îtoru

ititeBSMS
j } :.d:ü‘ x"h-* uinlreo.U j

ih

aÜKS@li

I'ieiq r ,is,,h.,n dtiimiii * '

that
andfiat the

vW*dt ie#d*
tad* ei

'faw
enppreeaed' In llioet - order, and ijterhmto
permanently too. LteUm towd wrigHtfife 
[remain, at homn,- and tot jrotian Sfr axer- 
Direct by the attpandlmry m^kHratoa, wbol

i

#ïdiiïtbm.i ^ibü )i it ei»
>« ïü hi' in* emiaisl

vouât la.
* M ,•dj
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municipal Ceuncil.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
city council waa held last evening. Pre
sent, Hie Worship the Mayor and a foil

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Drake, Jackeon & Helmcken, 

calling attention on behalf of ,Mr. DeCo# 
moa to the higher grade given to Govern
ment street and protesting that it was dif
ferent to the 
building.

Coon. Barnard said it waa evident that 
Mr. DeCosmos was opposed to any im
provement of the city, and he thought the 
leas eaid of the communication the bet-

grade^gi ven their client when

ter.
Coun. Higgins thought the motion to 

receive and file the communication rather 
too abrupt. He was in favor of the mat
ter being referred to the street committee 
to report.

Coun. Smith said the city surveyor had 
no power to declare the grade, but he fav
ored the motion to refer the matter to the 
street committee.

Referred to tbe street committee to re
port.

From W. H. Flewin, asking for street 
lines of Menziee street, James Bay. 
Granted.

FromE. Mallandaine, on behalf church 
wardens of St. James, asking for street 
lines of Kingston, Quebec and St. John’s 
atreete. Granted.

From Kwoug I ai Lung, calling 
tion to south side of sidewalk on Cormor
ant street. Referred to the street com
mittee.

From W. Van Allman, calling atten
tion to the defective drain in front of the 
Commercial hotel. Referred to sanitary 
committee to report.

From C. J. Phillips, chief engineer, 
recommending that a spark catcher be 
furnished for ro*d roller, and asking to 
be provided with three maps of the city 
for official use. Referred to fire wardens 
with power to act.

From hack drivers representing that in 
view of a new hack bylaw to be passed 
that any rates lees than those mentioned 
would not permit them to obtain a liveli
hood : Hacks, $1 50 per hour as long as 
required. Driving either one or two per
sons wilhinthe city limits 50 cents; every 
extra passenger 25 cents additional. To 
or from anyplace within the city limits, 
from any steamer 50 cents per head.

Laid on the table.
From Smith & Clarke, requeeling the 

use of a portion of Government and Fort 
streets for building purposes. Granted.

REVKNUR BYLAW
passed its first reading.

BUILDING BYLAW.
Coun. Higgins asked if it were the in

tention of the council that clauses C and 7 
of bylaw 98 should be enforced. He also 
called attention to several half burnod 
buildings on Fort street which were a 
dangerous nuisance.

After some discussion as to the obser
vance by contractors of the building bylaw 

• the matter dropped.
Coun. Higgins asked how many corpor

ation men were repairing sidewalks.
Coun. Smith—Two.

HACK BYLAW.
Second reading of the Consolidated 

Hired Vehicle Bylaw, moved by Coun. 
Higgina was deferred for one week ; and 
as soon as the police committee arrived at 
a definite conclusion that the bylaw be 

7 printed and submitted to members of the 
council.

In answer to Coun Barnard, Coun. 
Smith eaid there waa no hose available 
for the nightly flushing of the city gutters. 
The Council then adjourned.

Mainland News.

(Columbian.)
Accounts from Granite Creek are not 

encouraging. There ia doubtless much 
gold in that region, but it ia very diffi
cult to find.

(Gu*rdiau.)
Weather fine and the beat possible for 

harvesting... .The magnificent ironclad 
Triumph will go up this week to Port 
Moody, where she will remain about a 
week. Lieut. Col. O’Brien will probably 
go up on the Triumph in relation to the 
fortifications, etc... .Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald» were heartily cheered on Mon
day morning last, when they took their de 
parture.... The contractors for the city 
branch are determined to finish their work 
as far aa possible, and are busy driving 
piles all along the water front.... .The 
council haa decided to have another sale 
of city property early in September; if 
they accomplish no more than they did 
on the last occasion, they are likely to do 
more harm than good....The road to 
Port Moody is in a very dilapidated condi
tion—in fact dangerous, although the traf
fic upon it ia very large... The water in the 
Fraaer remains at an excellent stage for 
navigation, and the steamers appear to be 
all fully employed.

Two More JHIolsicrs Coming.

An Ottawa dispatch of the 13th inet, says:! 
Horn Mackenzie Bowell and Horf George
E. Foster start for Victoria to-morrow. 
They will be accompanied by Major Ander
son, chief engineer of the department. The 
object of the trip is to make a thorough in
spection of the coast of British Colombia. 
This is rendered necessary by the demand 
for additional lighthouses and buoys to 
facilitate navigation, consequent upon the 
inauguration of trade with foreign ports.; 
Mr. Foster will also dispatch an exploratory* 
expedition into the northern waters ot the; 
province adjoining Alaska to endeavor to; 
confirm the existence there of a productive, 
codfish bank, Foster feeling confident that! 
they would prove of incalculable value to 
the Dominion. On the homeward trip the 
ministers will spend a week at Winnipeg,, 
where Mr. Foster will investigate various 
features in connection with Manitoba and 
the northwest.

Highway Bobbery.

Mr. Thompson, of Messrs. Thompson & 
Ferguson, who arrived here from Granite 
Creek yesterday, met with an excit
ing adventure on his way from 
the mines. He was riding along the 
Hope trail when two masked men 
suddenly jumped out from ambush and 
made the usual demand. Instead of 
throwing up his hands he endeavored to 
get hie pistol from his poqkeil, and the 
action being observed, one of the men 
fired at him twice, mireing him each 
time. Thompson turned round and 
fired with better suedeae, for he 
says that one of the men fell in hia track. 
Thompson's horse, alsrmed&y theiahots, 
galloped off, and iu rider Aid not? think 
that under the circumstances it was ad
visable to return. He had, at the time, 
several thousand dollars worth of gold 
dust in his possession.

Marine.

British barque Plymouth, Capt. Coal- 
fleet, in ballast from Shanghai arrived in 
the roads yesterday.

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco, Aug 18.—Cleared— 

British steamer Wellington, Nanaimo.

First Flour Consignment. — Messrs. 
Carleton & Harris, the enterprising merch
ants at Port Hammond, have just received 
the first car-load of flour that has ever 
come over the Canadian Pacific railway. 
They deserve considerable credit for the 
enterprise they have shown in being the 
first to make a move in the right direction. 
Manitoba can compete with Oregon, and 
this firm will demonstrate it to the satisfac
tion of all who may take the trouble to in
vestigate the matter. The price is sqch 
that all will be justified in pying it a tria). 
Apply to them and obtain their terms. They 
are the sole agents for British Columbia 
and it can oply be had of them.

The Travelling Pprljc.—Business is 
perhaps, at present, brisker with hotel 
proprietors tfian with any others. ]Por 
more than a week past the Occidental 
hotel has been so fqlqM to fraye been 
able to accommodate the large number of 
travellers dpe?iops of stayipg theye.

un-

pît£giren oqi on frjdaj evening.

cBcckltj Colonist.

Friday, adoust a^inne.

USERS AND INTENDINGTO J>'
DERS.

«Ups»

Sts miSSCBamBl HAS bee* near 
^‘^•..■SrAeS-V^nY, “e

m*r»- ,

8IHTHS, MARRIAGES AUD DEATHS!

Persons residing At a distance from VlotoriA, who to*insert a .otic el Birth BahrU*. « 
iwa la The CUonitt, must enclose with each notice 
TwTpotLAS and Prm Owns In P. O. Stampe, money 
order, bllli or cotri. t ensure insertion.

THE WBEKLY^aOLONIST.
NOTICE.

A lraeiet tDiTiow rn seer* SeeewM, 
eue; Meretoeein, Seoee, Cenex *»■ 

on.ee Dieveicrt nor reaoiud nv Fni- 
Dave Mil » Mueree evtnv TUESDAY 

ut eitOATewen theouom the
«avérerei. ■ -7

Local and Provincial News.
.fimetlA. D*ilV Cl,lean!. Align»! IS.

alleged violation of the
* FISHERY LAWS.

qei7.ure oi;"|tie Schooners Thorn
ton. Onward and Caroline, 

nil Owned In Victoria.

,w 11 (Exclusive to The Colonist.)
..èUn.Fiangibco, Aug. 18 —Theschuon- 

eV 4St;wPaulv which arrived to-day from 
Ounahtfka, Alaska, brings news of the 
seizure, on «iug. 1st of three British 
schooners by the ü. S. revenue cutter 
Owwin-for a violation of the seal fishing 
lawe inJBetmng 
schooners are,thp Thornton, Onward and 
Caroliq|fcrews of the seized ves
sel# wef^^n* to Sitka whence a number 
of' them, wRfé,.lypugnt here by the St. 
Paqldi The ABhoonera were taken to 
Ounaiuka,,bu!nhe officers were kept on 
board ,th« C.orwin. The captains of the 

t agfroopeca claim they were fish-
rtb»al- tb«irr,ve8*el‘ 

ed out at Victoria, B. C., and
British flags. On the other hand 
ed. they were killing seals several 
mUgs within the limits ef the 

Russfaq , cesaiqn to tfre United States. Thè’maturlre bran referred to ,he Brit- 
ieh consul pt/hiecity for investigation.

f sea. The names of the

cap
ing
were Mj 
«mad
it iastftj
huudrec

NEW WESTMINSTER.

At file Butts.
! \ 7 ■ ’

: t.US lulti# >;?• it
New Wwmiissixb, Aag. 18.—The 4th 

were com-and i*hdnetohes at, tbe butte 
pieted to-day, resulting as; folio wa 

Fourth matefr; Lieut. Bonaon, N. 
W. Bra, 43;;2nd, Lt. MoOoll, N. W. R., 
42; 3*d,.-Lieutenant Wollacot, V. R., 39; 
4 th, Major - Prior, G A., 38? 6th, 
GHwrotiSTmtafcBel.Ve G. A., 38; Lt. Col. 
Wolfenden, V. G. A., 38; 6th. Mr.J. 
Wilson, 38; 8th, Sgt. Roper, V* R., 38.

Fifth, match: 1st, Gunner Hill, N. 
W,~.Ga A., 80; 2nd, Pte. Reid, N. W. 
R.^68; 3rd, Lt. McColl, N. W. R., 66; 
4tby Mr. W. Wolfendm, 64; 6th, T. 
T. McDermott, H. M. S. Triumph, 64; 
6th, Capttrin Jones, V. G. A., 62; 7th, 
Rietitf Cot. Wolfenden, V. G. A., 62; 
8,OÉptrPeele; N. W. R. 62; 9th, Sergeant 
TreW. N. W. R , 61; 10th, Gunner 
Braufrd; V. G. A. 60; il, Major Prior, V. 
GÏ A.'/fa). ' C. Bade, H. M. S. Triumph, 
c^nliled tmt oti tie. The first two stages 
of the Victoria-New Westminster team 
match was .completed, the Victoria team 

standing 28 points ahead. The 
flnM stage at 600 yards will be completed ÏCrra'td-ffiorrow. Ip the 3rd match
BroM ir; ,the,;thwpr ,.?ouid

America.

.mss^Masr.**it am 
• Je' dt 

ed)
vd> oiw .ii dvomurwT.!. • .
éhl K ,uti6«4hstve teTbS/t-olonlflU, 
•Mosnuureo, Aug. 18 — As the presi- 

deotioltdle republic was entering the 
theatefr lsatirilgiit a misot-eant fired a re- 
velrér phaoal 'point blank -at- hie head. 
TàrâhaUkanteredi the president's cheek 
inflicting a slight wound. The infuriated 
crowd attacked the iteassin and maltreat- 
etf Him Io terribly that he died shortly

•AM. , ISAl it L •

»k lajgf. :
ajyHti^Wk tq »li-' >-'1 '

"‘'iîr. Thomaa M/Hamilton, of Bridge ! 
Crèéfll tilfooet, has arrived in the city. 1 
BfeWAWbther of Mrs. W. B. Searth, of 

peg, who ia staying at Roocabella, 
ne nas noTseen for 21 years. Their

Wmni

Mr. W. J. BeH, of Messrs. W. Bell & 
^i1@#ueH>h,'Ont., returned east this 

eBMWBra*.'.
* Lewis "and Lispector Nicholas
went to Nanaimo yesterday to complete 
the investigation into the cause of the ex
plosion on the steamer Queen of the 
Pacific.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, of Messrs. Eberts 
end Taylor, barristers, left this morning 
on a visit to his old home at Belleville, 
Ont. Our best wishes f,»r an enjoyable 
trip follow him.

Mayor McLean left for home this
^^iSiatet Mduues has arrived at New! 

WesteMMter from the east.
£y&jjp6jfe Hsudry of the Royal City 
Hawing Mills, nas gone eaet on a visit.
11 F.JBtricktiind, ofthe Chicago
tnter Owati is in the city, a guest of the' 
Driaei. ... r

Col. Holme* is recovering strength 
daily and will soon be as well as ever. 

Master H. Barnard is convalescent.
Me, M. Hart, who arrived from Rivera 

Barbara Boscowitz, is in a'BBSS**

At the Driard: F. Raphael, Ottawa; 
XaK^oimo, Portland; C. A. Nichols, 
■rite aedwon, Donald; J. Petch,Brantford; 
Chai. Sundell, Chicago; Con. Mundell,

At the Occidental : Mrs. Forman, Mies 
ratUns ./Winnipeg; W. G. Skifworth, 
ttt)otS. Japan; M McKeown, Donald; 
W*jD. Shain and wife, ü. S. A.

*•»' Writers. H. Abbott, general superin- 
tec^ënt of the C. P. R., W. C. Ward, H. 
F. W* H. Wood, and Pilot Mc
Alister were passengers by the 
Ifosemite last night from the mainland.

Mr. John A. Cameron left thia morning 
for Big Bend.

steamer

Serines Accident.
i . : ;

Hear the hour of nine o'clock last 
W. R. Higgins, son of Mr. 

D. W. Higgins, met with a serious acci-
•dent. He had been in the habit of firing 
a shot ur tea in the air in the rear of the 

resideuce before retiring, and, .on 
t4ia npdaaion enobeèfvant that the weap- 
od waa cocked, lie jrnocked with the butt 
of a revolver at one of the room doors in 
Hairing. The charge of one of the barrels 
instantly exploded, the bullet striking 
him on the right side and glancing 
along the eighth rib. Doctor» Jagkson, 
Harrison and Milne, who were mtfokly 1» 
attendance, pnt the patient under chloro
form while probing for tte. bnUri. which, 
however, they baye aa yet/ailed to find. At

■të ^onSM

region of the wound. Though unable aa 
yet to locate the bullet the surgeons express 
»°P«f tf e. faipreble termipatioh, especially 
re tiie patient wu in yigoroua beaiui when 
the accident occurred. Be is 20 year* of 
age, end bnt t few moment! before the 
accident wee to the fullest possession of the 
exuberant spirits of youth.

Spyaonrae for Thf ftifldy Cqlmiit,
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yMDBBSIQNED. REPRESENTING
W te enter into 
• » plàee on the 
provfeloos of thenBuaraae,^
Send pnrtlculsre

I D* veodore dlsocE * v ; ■ -» l aWlSTdw Id

PFWSl
NERVOUS

BILITATED MEN.

----------- 'Æa.::sBæ
kood. Mid all kindred i roubles.

Ceesglese n-Aiora. phnefySMT nfeed.---- ------- J"pnTnpûlét Instatedfree, byaddreealn*
— BELT CO., Marshall, Mieh

"««khrtm *

> V A I. HOTEL
CO*. DOUGLAS AW) FOOT HgUTO,

VICTORIA, B.C. f. .
* SI PE* DAY MOOSE I* THE CITY.

ea.NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.-ea
• A LODGING PEE WEEK
Bar is supplied with the heat brandi of 
m And Cigors. V. J. JONES,
. Box 329 jetwGm Pi

as sc

roprietor

DK. JORDAN’S

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
76i eaeKer sr*Eir.

f'10 AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
Vt dieesse, and how wonderfully 
you are made. Private office, 211 
Geary street Consul 

1 diseases of men. 
mhSdwtf

Ution of’ Lost

3NSUMERS

BEWAREI

lore are imitations of the celebrated 
old reliable

B- PACE TOBACCOS.
The Genuine has the FULL NAME

J. B. PACE
ON THE TIN TAG.

I’t be deceived. You aie impôt* J upon if

or.
Are not on the Tin Tag.

5jlE@9
^ jelwfjm

ITORIA MARBLE WORKS
MOHUMEHTS

TABLET# 
to* it. rawrn
nnwitVaa

iV-'X

ween,
■ <raeVj. «

I. FUllISfl SfOIE FOI RULOiaC fMWawa

LAS ST HE ET, HÉ I.
U .VaR

iORCE RUDCE, PROPRIETOR*
pnvptlv attende-t to

IMPERIAL

ERATION LEAGUE
LIVERPOOL BRÂR0H.

Ie offices ok this i:ranch of the
In perial Federa'iou Learn • are now oowo at 
kc I Brri. DINO , STÀp f.KY ST \^KliPO<>I.
llduist» i viniugtii t ugh Liverpool are oo<dtally 
p to make use cf the ruonie of the bnttdh lot 
bondence and other purposes! . -Ui Vî
[publications ol^lie League may be Been there-. 
R e-*>ni»l ^erii toi-eiyeij^ Cl-g^to/.r-
I Committee, will; *e „__ ______________
all matters of Colonial interest Information 

gladly offered by the Hon. Secretary, reepect- 
onial Exhibition of 1886; ^tba dobifi of tha 
-• Association lor prowoMiw 8Ut* Directed 

. and Colonisation; the Movement, toe Im- 
of Lrad Defence, add ùpon ofegr^mttara

RACE & FORWARDING
- AT -

ICROFT STATION, B.fl.
E UNDERSIGNED HAVING ESTABLISHED 
himself here is now prepared to ... . A Li04
MVE. STORE AMO FORWARD

re cam*»»"'7'7;
U1 pointa on the road, with peomptageB and

aes shipping goods through me 
pare “W. B. G.,-” Ashcroft

»tt ». I jW. B. GLADWINa
________ Istewlm

will please-

•oft Station. B. C., 
uly 1st, 1886.

11

ACKSON’S
BEST

VY TOBACCO-
1 the attention of Consumers to tfce Mpertor 
qualities of this moat excellent Iwfceeo. 
WiU be Milt free by applyidg to’jC’t t-
iieee, eo* an see niesrr eVWrr,
SNC1800, 0*L., Sole Agents for Pacific

ods ' re lor wale àfl the principal jobber
y*dwColumbia.

HO! FOB THE

ANITE CHEEK
'délite «Jt 

:• Jlllwb" «1»W
: ibt:

DLE AND EXRRE88 Si*
iis f fils»'>*

LEAVE MOPE TWICE 1* EACH WEEK
? ti d Mihfra tM ■

ner if buaineee will justify. A Letter an 
Areal Express to and from the Mines 

twice a weals. «/>!1 ’ 1

TO THS ■IfUi . _ j
WiU b. Harried threugh ia TmtoSeiB.

WK TO 0RA6ITE CL SB tmfUtt
will commence running on **

t St the Lowest Ruling Rate*.
root. sTwrewsoN,

Hope.
>DRE8S:

nr oho» , .

re of all the affecta of Jobe ANeMm^aed Oath- 
luatin. Creditor» are requested to eend Ip 
icounta, «worn to. at once,. ; y*E.eran1tec",7iiti!LS?V%D0,w.
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